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THE BEND BULLETIN

"Por.tcry man a square deal,
test and no more."

-
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aiva US POSTAL SA vinos danks.
1'osUnastcr-Gencrn- l Meyer is ad

vacating that the govcrnmcut es-

tablish rtostnl savings banks and
parcel posls, and a bill will be in-

troduced iu the next congress look-

ing to that end. The postmaster
general states that during the past
fiscal year the department sent to
Uuropc money of immigrants to the
extent of $j r ,000,000. He has es-

timated the amount of money in the
United States at ?3j 123,056,673; of
which $t,010,700,900 is in the
banks, $333.355.53 ' the treas-

ury, and the balance, $1,778,501,-620- ,

in the hands of individuals and
other places.

It is very probable that if the
country had postal savings banks,
the present financial stringency
would have been impossible. Mr
Meyer explaisetl this fully when he
Said: "Tor a striking illustration
of a postal savings bank take the
present time. Muny small accounts
liave been withdrawn from banks
bv timid depositors, and the money
4ias gone, into the strong box or in-

to hiding. On occasions like these
'what people want u absolute sccur-t- y.

Alter they withdraw their
money they dread loss from theft
pr fire, but they do not lose confi
dence in the security of the govern-"aen- t

or it?"plcdges. Therefore, the
3niall accounts referred to would
low into the postal savings banks

and would be led back into the
channels of trade by deposit in the
national banks in those communi-ties- ,

to tbs benefit .of commerce and
industry. The postofficc docs not
propose going into the baukiug bus-
iness, only to encourage thrift."

Reports from the entire country
ndicate that the worst of the "finan-
cial panic" has passed and that con-

ditions are gradually becoming nor-

mal again. At no time has there
bicn any legitimate reason for an
extended panic. It's a mighty hard
proposition to precipitate a panic
onto a country when it is at tbs
height of its prosperity, when labor
fa drawing the best wages in its his-

tory, when crops are abundant, and
tvheu every branch of industry is
booming with unprecedented activ-

ity. If the people will recover from
their unreasonable fear and will be-

gin ! Jjopsea tip on the money they
'6avt tildtlen iway; in a few weeks
there will b: rto evidence of the
present unpleasant experience.

If the disgruntled magnates of
die Hast are at the bottom of the
present "panic" in the hope of dis-

crediting the administration ou the
Cve of a 'presidential election ai
iome persist in believing thty
have failed miserably in their ob-

ject. So far there is not the slight-
est indication that the country H
olaming Pcsidcnt Roosevelt forths
' ' flurry.'! J ," . "
1 ilia PrincviJle Review reports
tfint there Ls danger of a wood fam
ine at !'rin-vil- !: during the coming

distance where there an abun-

dance of wood and to spare,
ftherjc there will be no danger of

to death.

Wood Fanilflat.Prlnevllle,
Prineville'fe- - promised a

famine during the coming witffcr
sJnd those vrb,p have a'n ample 'sup-

ply of juniper or) baud adl'auce
bave'TAia for concTatu'lalidfrf.

Those who make a business of haul- -

no

ing wood to the denler, Calbrcath,
are oti strike, demanding $$ per
cord. Calbtcath would meet the
advance and raise his price, but
says they get cash from him and
then peddle their next load from
door to door at the same figure,
thus cutting him out of his sales,
present and prospective. He has
about decided to go out of business,
and if he does Priucvillc will be
wrapped up in blankets this winter.
We think the wood men ought to
come to an agreement of some kind

Review.

QATHERGD FAR AND NEAR.

The Lone Pine Trading Co.
O'N'cil has decided to go out of
business and is closing out its stock.

Hayes Bros, arc now said to be
the largest cattle owners iu the Sil-

ver Lnkc country, with something
over 2,000 head.

Bert Grater, the Priucvillc lad
who lost an arm through the acci
dental discharge of a shot gun,
is able to be around again.

The deep well on the Magill
ranch near Madras has 58 feet of
water, and supplies enough water
for nil the ranchers who own on
interest in it.

Nine homestead houses have
been built in the vicinity of 1'ort
Rock iu the past few months, and
more will soon be under construe-- '
lion. The Silver Lake Orcgoniau
says that some of the best wheat
I.md in Northern Lake lies in the
vicinity of Port Rock.

According to the Journal Priuc-
villc people arc just awaking to the
fact that beets, carrots, potatoes
and other root crops can be crown
in Crook county and a haudsomr
profit realized from them when fed
to stock. Residents of Western
Crook have known that fact for

(some time and have been growing
the crops.

Last Thursday evening the earth
ran into a shooting star iu a man-
ner disastrous to the latter. It ex-
ploded in mid air just west of town.
There were three explosions in less
than a second, after the style of the
most expensive skyrocket, only on
a much. grander scale, showing nil
the colors of the rainbow before
disappearing tutothe night. Priuc-
villc Review.

The boys who recently went into
an Indian s camp at Silver Lake
and destroyed a lot of his property
got the sort of treatment they de-
served. The Orcgonian says: "The
boys' parents compelled them to re
place, with money of their own
earning, every article destroyed,
besides giving them otie of the best
whack iligs they ever received,
since which the boys have found it
more convenient to stand than sit
down."

The Oregoniau hopes soon to
have something definite to an-
nounce in the way of a proposition
to bore a test well for artesian wat-
er. Correspondcncs is being carried
on with an artesin inau who has
said that he would be willing to
bring a deep well machine to this
scciion and bore a test well at
actual cost of the same, providing
he could secure enough contracts
for other wells, in case artesian
water was struck, to justify him to
make the venture. Silver Lake
Oregoniau.

-

the next thing oti the
program for Klamath county,"
says the Klamath Republican, "is
the throwing open of the Klamath
Indian reservation. The final step
luivuiu 3iii.il u ru.iuii is now iii pro-(Kre-

in the nlloiiug of (he luuds to
Line InrimtiH. Hmi' inmr it will t..w.

winter., rrhtetfiUe people had bet J ,0 complete this work is problem-ie- r
move to a good town Bend, for atical, but when this is completed

is
and

freeing

v,'ood

Jrii

nt

the rest of the work can be wound
up iu short onjer. Pollowiuiir this
will come the order throwing open
the icsevalioii to settlement. Many

are who exnect such an' event(there the coming year."
" ' 1

Wort on 'lie ML Hood eWtr'c
railway that is buildinrr from Porf- -

land into Ceptrdl Oregon bail 'btei?
returned after a tempowy ccssd tjon
due to the financial tfurty. Crswi),
o'f inetj' aiid'',lib$es" are 'again at
work making the uirt fly. The J

recent stopping of work oh the
railroad was not due to lack of
funds, it is said, but because of the
difficulty of transmitting money
and handling payrolls and the un-
settled conditions that generally
prevailed for a short time. The
entire project is completely financed
and will go ahead nt the discretion
of the builders. Large consign-
ments of rails and electric machin-
ery wrc now being received.

THEY LIKE TUP BULLETIN.

Words of Appreciation Rcceltcd by
This Paper from Its Reader.

The Hullettn believes in odVer--

tisiug. Hence it appends below a
few extracts from letters received
by it within the past few weeks.
These extracts speak kindly of the
paper and show that those living nt
a distance are uuauiiiious iu the
opinion that The Bulletin is a live
newspaper and one that gives the
news. That's good evidence that
if you want n newsy newspaper you
should subscribe for The Bulletin.
Many new subscribers are being
added to our list. It should be
your turn next. The letters rend;

"Sthi-IIKS- . Minn. I ciiclote herewith
tny New York draft for f 1.50 n payment
01 miwcripuoii 10 1 no iiuiictiu. I nl-y- s

rcail the with interest anil
may (oinetiinc vim lleml. Your truly."

"IlilLSiiouo, Oregon. Hnclotcil you
will fiml V. O. money order for fi v to
pay MiWrijition to TIh llullctiti. 1

very much the inform.itkm in
The Iltilletin in recant to the develop-
ment of Central Oregon. Your truly,'"

"Iloon Kivkh. Oregon. I am afraid
jou think 1 am slow about wnitiut! In
our Milncriplion to the plcr. ami will
admit that I am. I Imvc hut simply
neglected it. Hut we can't txmlbly get
along without The llulletiu at our Iiuhk.
We Match for it caeli week.

nKXMKRTn.V, Waih. I have received
three ccipirj of The llulletiu ami must
My I am welt pleated with it. 1 wnt
surprised to find as good a vnr in mi
small a place, l'lcmc find enclosed I'. O.
money order for f 1.50, the price of one
year"a sulrtcriptlon, and oblige, Very
respectfully your."

"Sr.KM, S. I). Kucloied find 51.50
for your paper. I dice The
Itullct'.n ery much. I think I am try
well acquainted witli Crook comity now
by just reading your piper, anil it his
heled me so much that I know just
how ami where to ho to uct some of the
laud I have lieen looking for. I Intend
to look the laud over at Redmond and
will then sec you at llciul. Very truly
joura."

An editor publishing a paper not far
from Ilend remarked to n lleml citiieii
two weeks ago that The Mulletlii was
the best paper on his exchange list.

The nlwve extracts tell the story
better than any words of ours.
Hurry up with that subscription of
yours and let us put your name ou
our list.

DON'T OVERLOOK THOSIJ
CARKIAGli

Foot Warmers
Just the thing for n

LONG RIDE.

Robes, Whips, llorco

BLANKETS
Everything In Lenther Goods at

PRICES
In reason.

Repairing Neatly nnd Promptly
, Done.

A. L. HUNTER
In Mutzig Dullding on Oregon Street.

' - l H l 'I

HENRY L. WH1TSETT

Horse Shoeing and

General Blacksmitliing

WAQON AND
PLOW WORK

Plrst Class Work Guaranteed,-Locate-

in the old Sheldon iliop.

Wood For Sale. ,

' I will' deliver wood in town nt
he folloiriiitj prices:

dr.y' BLOCK WOOD

fJ54.00ac6rd.
PRi' LIMB WOOD

,$3,60 a CO'd.
1'ut In Totr jyiird on liort nptf.
Jliono tc )'n when you wfint wood,

tron'f costiyqu aiiytlimu fopttoticto
F. M. CARTER.

it

The Beginning of Wealth
IS in close buying. In our IMMENSE CLOSING OUT

SALE you fiiul the opportunity to get double value
for every dollar invested, as every article Is nuarnnteed t

be as represented, and Is sold at only a small fraction of
the price asked at other stoics.

We mention a few of the many values:

Outing flannel 37 inch widths iu fancy checks and pluldi, especially made for
comforters. Regular price 8 l- -j cents; closing price

Heavy Outings iu white and colors, tcgttlur width, splendid value at 17)4 cents.
To close nt ........

Kxtrn Heavy Outings in white and colors, sold eveiywhere nt 1.1 ceiiti, now
on snlc at ........

Ladles' Heavy Cotton Ribbed Hose, full length, fust colors, regular 35 vent
value. To clo.e nt ......

Ladies' Black Wool Hose, spliced licet and toe, full weight, regular 33 cunt
value. Now ........

Men's Heavy Wool Fleece Underwear,
regular Si. 25 value, ut

Men's Heavy All Wool Suits, hnttd-mad- e buttonholes, cut in latest ahd bust
styles, regular $17.50 value, now .....

Men's Heavy Double-breaste- d Blue Plauucl Ovepshirls, regular prkc S3."$.,
Closing nt . , .

Mot's Heavy Blue Plauucl Ovcrshirts, regular $1 30 value.
Now .........

Ladies' Pine Dress Shoes, plump Vici Kid, iu nil the newest lasts, rcgtiUu
price $3.35; our closing price ......

Child's Pine Dress Shoos, 5 to &, regular $2.35 value;
Now -

Misses' Pine Dress Shoes, it to
Now

price

Boys' Suits, nil wool, grey and brown inlxttuon, Sj 5 value
Closing price .......

6c

lie

23c
98c

95c

Do not forget that we have thousands of vartU of DreM Goods Plautili, Outing and I.uici;
Dozens of Ladies' Winter Coats, Skirls, Sweaters, Underwear, Shawls, and O loves. Scores of
Men's Suits, Overcoats, Shoes, Sweaters, and Huts.

' Tons and tons of Groceries, nssortcd Hardware, and n complete line of Buggies, Haiks nud
Panning Implement-- , lvvcrytliing to sold at prices which will "iniikc it go."

MAIL ORDERS
CAREFULLY FILLED

New Blacksmith

Shop...."

I have just recently opened n
shop iu Bend and am prewired
to do nil kinds of

Horse Shoeing, Wngon and Plow
Work nnd General Itlacksmltlilng

Kvery piccexf work that leaves
tlje shop Is guaranteed to be
first-clas-

T T cnllf-t- l n ttlinr, nf vnlir nnt.
rouage.

James Mcelroy.

SAW HLINO.
HST WORK Cl'AKANTIilll).

Price rom 33c to f 1.00,
Leave aw at l'iiic Tree Store.

HI). IIALVORSON, llUNr, Omtcox

Subscribe for The Bulletin.

fi 5f 7r
mA pX

I wr 3 l
--, mr '

regular S3 50!

regular

be

C. W.

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OI'I'ICIS IN HNK llt'lMHNC.
Iltt.VI, OKI1UON

W. P. MYERS
I-- and Irrigation

Uiwycr
1.A1DI.AW, OltltOO.V

Practice in nil Court nnd llbKirtmoitt
of tlic Interior.' 1

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
DENTIST

iiiwi), oitmsoN
ORIr In Ic Hlf c m W.H Mirtl

IIRU IImii., .. m.tu4 i. 111.
Oltkv No. n . KctUltm. I'lione Ho. 4

M. V. TUIU.EY, M, D.
Physician and Surgeon

OI'I'ICK Ov'ltK COUNI.U DHUII KToUll,

IIIIN1), OKUCON

10c

17c

$12.40
$1.95

$2.60
$1.70
$1.85
$3.25

ELKINS,
Prinuville, Oregon
HHl0MKWMBaMN

U. C. COE, M. D.

Pliysicjan ami Surgeon
Ol'PlCK OVIIK HANK

Till 111(101 Cctcpbonc Conucciioit
AV TIIMtl'IIUNK NO. 31

Bund, Ohik.hn

J. II. IIANIiR,

ABSTRACTER of TiTLOb4
NOTAUV I'l'MUC

Hrt Iiiwmdm. Ul iHiur.nf. nuicljr ImihU,
Mi.I llUtr, Cwtrrj.iidnc

PMINHVUIIt. omtntlM

THE
First National Bank

of Prlncvllle.
R.talilUhed 16S84

-r

Capital, Surplus nnd Undivided
I'rollts, $100,000.00

pi' Alln
Will Wnriwrllrr
T. l ll.MxIu
II IKMolu

f
FARMERS

READ THE
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Vlr Itr.WfMi

ChlrC.ililti

WEEKLY OREGONIAN
'

OF PORTLAND '
1 ur lug venerea newaoA trie

j World &lgo for infovm&iioti about
howfxo obiain xhe best results
in cultivating due soil, SioclL
Raising, VuitGtrpwW.. eio. i

Itou canv&ecure mts cxcclleut
apef1 by

Clubbing with Th6 Betino7
BOTH PAPERS ONO fluty, FOR ONLY
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